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ABSTRACT

Fagus sylvatica (beech) dominates the montane

forests of the Apennines and builds old-growth

high-conservation value stands. However, recent

severe drought-induced diebacks raise concern on

the future persistence of these forests and of

Southern European mesophilous woodlands over-

all, growing at their dry edge. To explore the his-

tory of Apennine beech-dominated forests, we

draw on the multiproxy paleoecological record

from Lago Verdarolo, which includes a robust

vegetation-independent temperature reconstruc-

tion. Numerical techniques are used to investigate

the drivers of long-term Mediterranean mountain

forest dynamics. Specifically, we focus on disen-

tangling the ecological factors that caused the shift

from high-diversity mixed forests to beech-domi-

nated stands and on assessing the occurrence of

legacy effects on present-day forests. Abrupt cli-

mate change largely drove vegetation dynamics

during the Late Glacial and Early Holocene. Spe-

cies-rich mixed Abies alba (silver fir) forests domi-

nated about 10,500—5500 years ago, under rather

dry and warmer-than-today conditions (+ 1—2 �C)

and limited fire occurrence. Cooler and moister

summers and increasing fire activity caused decli-

nes in several fire-sensitive temperate deciduous

trees (for example, Ulmus, Tilia, Fraxinus) and fa-

vored the establishment of fir-beech forests around

5500 years ago. Further enhancement of fire

activity and farming around 2000 years ago led to

local Abies alba extinction and forest impoverish-

ment. We conclude that the currently widespread

monospecific Apennine beech forests are the result

of multi-millennial land-use intensification super-

imposed on Late Holocene cooling and moistening.

Given their higher drought-tolerance compared to

beech stands, reviving ancient species-rich mixed

fir forests represents a feasible and ‘tested’ possi-

bility to adapt forests to climate change.
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HIGHLIGHTS

� Mixed Abies-dominated forests thrived under

mid-Holocene warmer-than-present climate.

� Extant Apennine monospecific Fagus forest dom-

inance was driven by historical land-use.

� Reviving diverse mid-Holocene forests may help

overcome predicted Fagus diebacks.

INTRODUCTION

Global change, including human-induced climatic

change and rapid shifts in land-use, is posing seri-

ous threats to forest ecosystems and diversity and

urging the adoption of adaptation and mitigation

measures across Europe (Thuiller and others 2005;

Garcı́a-Valdés and others 2015; Ruiz-Benito and

others 2017). Climate change impacts are predicted

to be particularly severe on stands dominated by

temperate mesophilous and boreal tree species in

the Mediterranean peninsulas, at the dry edge of

their distribution ranges (Piovesan and others

2008; Galiano and others 2010; Gazol and others

2015). In this context, the Apennines are home to

highly diverse forests (Vacchiano and others 2017)

dominated by many European temperate and bor-

eal tree species that reach here the southern limit of

their distribution ranges (San-Miguel-Ayanz and

others 2016). Currently, such species are experi-

encing growth decreases associated to ongoing cli-

mate change (Piovesan and others 2008; Gazol and

others 2015). Fagus sylvatica (beech) is a key species

(> 600,000 ha) of present-day Apennine mid to

high-elevation forests (� 800–1800 m asl),

including some old-growth stands of particularly

high conservation value (Sabatini and others

2018). However, dendroecological research has

shown that southern beech populations have

exhibited severe growth reductions and symptoms

of decline under recent drought, which suggest that

their future persistence under forecasted warmer

and drier summers is uncertain (Piovesan and

others 2008; Dorado-Liñán and others 2019).

Additionally, although some valuable contributions

on the disturbance ecology of Apennine forests

exist (van Gils and others 2010; Vescovi and others

2010a), this topic, which is crucial for ecosystem

functioning and future management, remains lar-

gely unknown, especially in the long term (Vac-

chiano and others 2017).

Paleoecology’s long-term perspective enables to

explore ecosystem dynamics under different cli-

matic scenarios and disturbance regimes and

therefore to get relevant insights into the afore-

mentioned questions. For instance, regional pale-

oecological records have shown that monospecific

beech forests established in relatively recent times

following the decline of Abies and other mesophi-

lous deciduous trees (for example, Watson 1996;

Vescovi and others 2010a; Branch 2013). Further,

recent interdisciplinary studies combining paleo-

climatic, paleoecological and dynamic modeling

efforts have suggested an ecologically unexpected

potential of mixed Abies alba (silver fir) forests to

cope with conditions significantly warmer and drier

than today’s (Tinner and others 2013). Despite

these progresses, major relevant gaps in the eco-

logical knowledge of the Apennine forests persist,

particularly the causes of past paramount vegeta-

tional shift such as the late Holocene expansion of

Fagus and its ecological consequences. Several

hypotheses have been formulated to explain the

mass expansion of beech forests, namely climate

change, human impact (and the use of fire), or a

combination of both (Watson 1996; Vescovi and

others 2010a; Branch 2013). However, the lack of

robust independent paleoclimatic reconstructions,

the usually insecure chronologies (most of the

available records are bulk dated; see Finsinger and

others 2019), the paucity of charcoal records, and

the relatively low taxonomical resolution of pollen

records have so far hindered comprehensive and

quantitative assessments of the responses of the

main forest trees of the Apennines to past climate

change and fire disturbance. Similarly, the poten-

tial occurrence of legacy effects in the current

composition and structure of Apennine forests

have not been fully addressed yet (but see Tinner

and others 2013; Branch and Marini 2014).

Recently published quantitative Holocene sum-

mer temperature reconstructions inferred from

fossil chironomid (non-biting midges) assemblages

from two lakes in the Northern Apennines (Sa-

martin and others 2017) open the door to more

thorough and independent assessments of the main

drivers of Mediterranean mountain forest dynam-

ics. In this paper, we present novel well-dated

multi-proxy paleoecological data (pollen, spores,

macrofossils, microscopic and macroscopic char-

coal) from Lago Verdarolo (Tuscan-Emilian Apen-

nines). These data are compared with an
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independent Holocene temperature reconstruction

from the same lake, which was replicated in a

second site in the Apennines (Samartin and others

2017), using multivariate and regression tech-

niques to provide new insights into the long-term

responses of Apennine forests to climate change,

fire activity and human disturbance. Our specific

aims are: (1) to track the vegetation responses to

Late Glacial and Early Holocene abrupt climatic

changes, (2) to assess the long-term ecology of

Early and Mid-Holocene mixed forests, (3) to dis-

entangle the ecological factors driving the shift

from highly diverse mixed forests to beech-domi-

nated stands, and (4) to assess the occurrence of

legacy effects on present-day forests. In a final step,

we aim at providing recommendations for the fu-

ture management of these forests under future

warmer and drier climate.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study Site

Lago Verdarolo (44�21¢33.2¢¢N, 010�07¢23.2¢¢E,

1390 m asl) is a small (� 1 ha) and shallow

(maximum depth � 3 m) glacial lake located in the

protected area ‘Parco dei Cento Laghi’ in the North-

ern Apennines (Italy; Figure 1). Today, the lake has

no inlet and only one small outlet on the north

shore. The dominant bedrocks in the catchment are

sandstone and limestone. Between 1905 and 1960

CE, the lake was dammed and used as water

reservoir for a hydropower plant. Today’s climate at

Lago Verdarolo is cool temperate with a mean an-

nual temperature (T) of about 6 �C (TJanuary = -

1.5 �C, TJuly = 15 �C), mean annual precipitation of

about 2500 mm, and no summer drought

(Psummer = 350 mm) despite its location in the

Mediterranean Basin. Modern vegetation around

the lake consists of young, closed and almost

monospecific oromediterranean beech forests. In

the study area, submediterranean forests are

widespread up to around 800—1000 m asl and are

dominated by Quercus pubescens, Q. cerris, Sorbus

torminalis, Acer monspessulanum, A. campestre, Fraxi-

nus ornus, Ostrya carpinifolia and Castanea sativa (lo-

cally dominant on favorable habitats).

Coring and Chronology

In August 2009, we retrieved two parallel cores

from the deepest section of Lago Verdarolo with a

modified Livingstone piston corer. The two cores

were correlated according to their lithostratigraphy

to produce a master sequence (855-cm long). The

chronology relies on 13 accelerator mass spec-

trometry (AMS) radiocarbon dates of terrestrial

plant macrofossils (Table S1), which were cali-

brated to calendar years Before Present (cal BP,

with 0 BP = 1950 CE) using the IntCal13 calibra-

tion curve (Reimer and others 2013). The depth-

age relationship was then modeled using general-

ized mixed-effect regression within the framework

of general additive modeling (GAM; Heegard and

others 2005). Given the unrealistic estimates pro-

vided by this model for the topmost section of the

sequence, we used linear interpolation to estimate

the ages of the samples between the uppermost

radiocarbon date and the core top. The radiocarbon

dates and the age-depth model were first published

in Samartin and others (2017).

Pollen, Charcoal, and Macrofossil
Analyses

In the laboratory, we prepared 81 sediment sub-

samples of 1 cm3 for pollen analysis following

standard protocols (Moore and others 1991), but

sieving at 500 lm to allow for large pollen grains,

charcoal and other palynomorphs to be repre-

sented. Tablets with a known amount of Ly-

copodium spores were added at the beginning of the

treatment to estimate pollen concentrations

(Stockmarr 1971). Pollen influxes were calculated

dividing pollen concentrations by the sediment

deposition time (yr cm-1). We identified pollen

grains using determination keys and photographic

atlases (for example, Moore and others 1991; Reille

1992; Beug 2004) and the reference collection of

the Institute of Plant Sciences at the University of

Bern, up to a minimum terrestrial pollen sum of

400 grains, which excludes pollen from aquatic

plants as well as fern spores. We did not distinguish

Quercus pubescens-t. (t. = type) and Q. cerris-t. during

pollen analysis, so we have grouped both into

‘deciduous Quercus’. In the pollen diagrams, we

have represented pollen and spore percentages

calculated with respect to the above defined ter-

restrial pollen sum. In the same slides used for

pollen analysis, we quantified charcoal particles

between 10 and 500 lm (referred to as ‘micro-

scopic charcoal’ hereafter) according to Tinner and

Hu (2003) and Finsinger and Tinner (2005). We

estimated charcoal concentrations and influxes

using the same approach as for pollen. Macrofossil

analysis was conducted on 22 sediment sub-sam-

ples of 10 cm3 sieved through a mesh of 200 lm.

We then identified macrofossils using a stereomi-

croscope (10–50 9), macrofossil atlases and iden-

tification keys (for example, Schoch and others

1988; Tomlinson 1995; Lévesque 1998; Birks
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2013), and the reference collection of the Institute of

Plant Sciences at the University of Bern. In the

macrofossil diagrams, the results are expressed as

concentrations of macrofossils per 10 cm3 of sedi-

ment. We also counted charcoal particles

(> 200 lm; called ‘macroscopic charcoal’ here-

after) during macrofossil analyses, calculating in-

fluxes (# cm-2 y-1) dividing by the volume of

sediment sieved (cm3) and the sediment deposition

time (y cm-1).

Numerical Analyses

We delimited local pollen assemblage zones (LPAZ)

using the optimal splitting by sums-of-squares

technique (Birks and Gordon 1985), determining

the number of statistically significant LPAZs by

comparison with the broken-stick model (Bennett

1996).

To investigate the occurrence of underlying

environmental gradients in the pollen data and to

quantify vegetation responses to Holocene climate

variability and fire activity we conducted uncon-

strained and constrained ordination analyses (Le-

gendre and Birks 2012) in Canoco 5 (ter Braak and

Šmilauer 2012). We first ran a detrended corre-

spondence analysis (DCA) on square-root trans-

formed percentage pollen data, detrending by

segments, and without down-weighting rare spe-

cies to check whether ordination techniques based

on linear or unimodal response models were more

appropriate (Legendre and Birks 2012). As the

length-of-gradient of Axis 1 was rather short (1.62

standard deviation units of turnover), we decided

to use methods based on linear response models

like principal component analysis (PCA) and

redundancy analysis (RDA) for further analysis

(Legendre and Birks 2012; Šmilauer and Lepš

2014). For the unconstrained ordination analyses,

that is, DCA and PCA, we used the entire Lago

Verdarolo pollen dataset (n = 81 samples).

In a second step, we carried out RDA to get

quantitative insights into the response modes of

vegetation (inferred from percentage pollen data)

to summer (July) air temperature anomalies (in �C,

quantitatively reconstructed from chironomid

assemblages and calculated with respect to the

mean pre-industrial late Holocene, that is, 2000–

100 cal BP, TJuly; Samartin and others 2017) and

fire activity (inferred from microscopic charcoal

influxes, in # cm-2 y-1). We tested the statistical

significance of the relationships observed between

the response variables (pollen types) and the

environmental variables (TJuly anomaly, micro-

scopic charcoal influx) using Monte Carlo permu-

tation tests (999 iterations, reduced model,

unrestricted permutations; Šmilauer and Lepš

2014). Further, we used variation partitioning to

Figure 1. A Location of Lago Verdarolo in the Northern Apennines (northern Italy). The inset map shows the location of

Italy (IT) in Europe. B Topographic map of the Tuscan-Emilian Apennines with the location of relevant paleoecological

sites: Lago Verdarolo (this paper; Samartin and others 2017) and Prato Spilla area (five sites, Prato Spilla A–E; Lowe 1992;

Ponel and Lowe 1992).
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quantify the independent and shared amount of

variation in the pollen dataset explained by each of

the environmental variables. Finally, we modeled

the responses of major tree and shrub taxa of the

Lago Verdarolo paleoecological record such as

Abies, Fagus, Fraxinus excelsior-t., Tilia, Ulmus and

Corylus (pollen abundance: %) to summer air

temperature (TJuly anomaly: �C) and fire activity

(microscopic charcoal influx: # cm-2 y-1) fitting

generalized additive models (GAM; Hastie and

Tibshirani 1990; Colombaroli and others 2010;

Šmilauer and Lepš 2014). We assumed a Poisson

distribution for the response variables, used a log

link function, limited the polynomial order of the

fitted function (that is, degrees of freedom; DF) to

two, and finally chose the most parsimonious

model improving the null model (not incorporating

the environmental variables) using stepwise selec-

tion based on the Akaike Information Criterion

corrected for small sample size (AICc; Šmilauer and

Lepš 2014). The performance of the models was

evaluated using their R2 (%) and Monte Carlo

permutations (Šmilauer and Lepš 2014). For RDA

and response curves we used a reduced dataset

consisting of those samples with pollen, TJuly and

microscopic charcoal data available simultaneously

(n = 35 samples). Response curves were fitted in

Canoco 5 (ter Braak and Šmilauer 2012).

RESULTS AND INTERPRETATION

Vegetation and Fire History

The paleoecological record of Lago Verdarolo starts

around 14,700 cal BP, although this age must be

taken with caution because the age-depth model

relies on extrapolation for the basal section of the

sedimentary sequence (Figure S1). The oldest sta-

tistically significant LPAZ, VER-1 (�
14,700—11,700 cal BP) can be sub-divided into

three sub-zones: VER-1a to VER-1c. At the begin-

ning of VER-1a (� 14,700—13,700 cal BP), non-

arboreal (herb) pollen (NAP) dominates (� 70%),

particularly Artemisia, Poaceae and Chenopodi-

aceae, whereas arboreal (tree and shrub) pollen

(AP) percentages are very low (� 30%), mostly

Pinus sylvestris-t. and Juniperus-t. (Figures 2, S2).

This points to a regional vegetation dominated by

cold steppe with scattered pioneer trees and shrubs.

Find of few pollen grains of Abies and Picea suggest

their regional persistence at lower elevations (Fig-

ure S2). Later during this sub-zone, herb pollen

decreases dramatically (particularly steppics such as

Artemisia and Chenopodiaceae), to be mostly re-

placed with Pinus sylvestris-t. (up to 50%) and Co-

rylus (up to 10%). This suggests an ascent of the

tree line, most likely below the site, given that AP

below 80% points to open vegetation (Figure S3).

During VER-1b (� 13,700—12,650 cal BP), AP

decreases. Despite this general decline, mostly re-

lated to Pinus sylvestris-t., the moderate increases of

Abies and deciduous trees and shrubs (deciduous

Quercus, Tilia, Ulmus, Corylus) suggest a regional

spread of temperate woodlands (Figures 2, S2).

Since about 13,500 cal BP, NAP increase discreetly

(notably Artemisia and Chenopodiaceae), continu-

ing the re-expansion of steppic environments that

peaked during VER-1c (� 12,650—11,750 cal BP;

Figures 2, S2). Meanwhile, AP drops (minimum of

� 35%), mostly driven by declines of temperate

deciduous trees and shrubs (for example, decidu-

ous Quercus, Tilia, Ulmus, Corylus), which subse-

quently begin to recover at the end of VER-1c.

Findings of macroscopic charcoal fragments suggest

the occurrence of fire in the catchment.

The abrupt increase in deciduous Quercus and the

marked rises in Ulmus, Fraxinus excelsior-t., Betula

and Corylus pollen percentages indicate that the

rapid spread of mixed deciduous forests at the ex-

pense of steppic vegetation and pine woods con-

tinued during VER-2 (� 11,750—10,500 cal BP;

Figures 2, S2). Abies pollen percentages start to in-

crease at about 11,000 cal BP, paralleling decreas-

ing abundances of deciduous trees such as Quercus

and Betula. Microscopic charcoal influx values are

very low throughout this zone (Figure 2). Consis-

tently high AP percentages (> 85%) during VER-3

(� 10,500—5400 cal BP) indicate that closed for-

ests dominated for several millennia during the

Early and Mid-Holocene around Lago Verdarolo

(Figure 2). The remarkable abundance of Abies in

the pollen assemblages (up to 50%) and its con-

tinuous macrofossil record suggest that fir was

particularly abundant in the local forests, likely

mixed with deciduous Quercus, Ulmus, Fraxinus

excelsior-t., Tilia, Acer and Corylus (Figures 2, S2–S3).

In contrast, pioneer or boreal trees such as Betula

and Pinus sylvestris-t. reach very low pollen repre-

sentation that will continue until present (Fig-

ure S2). At about 6700 cal BP, a moderate decrease

in Abies pollen percentages is recorded, syn-

chronous with notable increases of deciduous

Quercus, Corylus and Poaceae, slightly rising micro-

scopic charcoal influxes and the occurrence of

scattered Plantago lanceolata-t. pollen grains (Fig-

ure 2). This suggests moderate opening of the forest

and a shift in vegetation composition toward higher

representation of disturbance-tolerant species,

probably as a consequence of Neolithic use of fire

for farming purposes. The latter increase in Abies
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pollen percentages indicates that fir recovered from

this disturbance episode before undergoing a more

pronounced and lasting decline around 6000 cal

BP, coupled with a spread of Corylus and Pteridium

aquilinum, which was again related to fire distur-

bance (moderate charcoal influx maximum; Fig-

ures 2, S2). The first pollen grains of Fagus date to

about 7000 cal BP and beech pollen occurs regu-

larly after about 6500 cal BP (Figure 2). However,

its low pollen representation (< 5%) alongside the

lack of macrofossil finds during VER-3 suggest that

beech was present in the region but without major

relevance (either locally or regionally).

The steady and prominent increase in Fagus

pollen abundance is the main feature of VER-4 (�
5400—2050 cal BP), together with overall lower

frequencies of Abies and most of the deciduous trees

and shrubs (for example, Fraxinus excelsior-t., Tilia,

Ulmus, Corylus) that co-dominated previously

(VER-3; Figure 2). Pollen data suggest that beech

rapidly spread around Lago Verdarolo from around

5400 cal BP to form mixed beech-fir forests that

replaced the previously dominant mixed fir forests.

The macrofossil record supports the occurrence of

Abies alba-Fagus sylvatica forests in the Lago Ver-

darolo catchment (Figure 2). Although not so

conspicuously as Fagus, Carpinus betulus-t. also ex-

panded regionally since about 5200 cal BP,

whereas the first occurrences of the submediter-

ranean trees Fraxinus ornus-t. and Ostrya-t. (mod-

erate spread at � 3500 cal BP) also date to this

period (Figure S2). Concerning anthropogenic

pollen indicators, the continuous curve of Plantago

lanceolata-t. since the beginning of this LPAZ sug-

gests regional farming (Figure 2). At about 2500 cal

BP, Abies pollen percentages start to drop, micro-

scopic charcoal concentrations and influxes in-

crease slightly, the first Cerealia-t. pollen grains are

recorded, and Corylus percentages increase (Fig-

ures 2, S2). These data suggest that arable and

pastoral farming involving the use of fire (moderate

charcoal maximum at � 2000 cal BP) probably

triggered the regional and local decline of fir

around 2000 cal BP.

Decreasing, although still high, AP percentages

coupled with increasingly abundant NAP charac-

terize VER-5 (� 2050 cal BP—today), which indi-

cates the opening of clearings in a rather forested

landscape or the establishment of wooded pastures

(Figure 2). Among trees, fir continued declining

while beech kept expanding, although less pro-

nouncedly. Indeed, there is no Abies alba macro-

fossil since about 1000 cal BP and Abies pollen

percentages collapsed completely at about 1200

and about 600—400 cal BP (Figure 2). Other trees

that were important in the mixed forests of the

Early and Mid-Holocene such as Acer, Carpinus

betulus-t., Fraxinus excelsior-t., Tilia and Ulmus also

have discontinuous records or are completely ab-

sent in the uppermost pollen assemblages. The

abundances of anthropogenic pollen indicators

such as Cerealia-t., Cannabis, Plantago lanceolata-t.,

Castanea, Juglans and Olea increase notably during

the past two millennia, particularly after about

1500 cal BP (Figure 2). Fire activity has also fol-

lowed an increasing trend during the past

2000 years, particularly during the past 400 years

according to microscopic and macroscopic charcoal

influxes (Figure 2). One might speculate that the

observed increase in charcoal influx is an artifact

related to the uncertainties of the age-depth model.

However, the correspondence of a distinct peak in

macroscopic charcoal influx with a documented

recent local fire event (� 30 years ago) supports the

robustness of the results.

Ordination and Species Response Curves

The first two PCA axes explain together 69.2% of

the variation in the Lago Verdarolo pollen dataset

(Axis 1 42.4%, Axis 2 26.8%; Figure 3A). Positive

bFigure 2. Paleoecological record from Lago Verdarolo

(northern Italy): vegetation dynamics and their drivers.

A Chironomid-based reconstruction of mean July air

temperature anomalies (�C) with respect to the mean of

pre-industrial late Holocene (2000–100 cal BP = 50 BCE-

1850 CE; Samartin and others 2017). B, C Relative

abundances (%) of the most important herb (Cerealia-t.,

Cannabis, Plantago lanceolata-t.) and tree (Olea, Castanea,

Juglans) pollen indicators of farming activities (t. = type).

D Microscopic (10–500 lm; pollen slides) and

macroscopic (> 200 lm; sieved sediment) charcoal

influx values (# cm-2 y-1), proxies for local to regional

fire activity. E Principal component analysis (PCA) Axis 1

and 2 sample scores. F Temporal changes in vegetation

structure (openness) based on the relative abundances

(%) of tree, shrub and upland herb (including Poaceae

and Apiaceae) pollen. G, H Relative abundances (%) of

pollen from taxa typical of steppic environments

(Artemisia, Chenopodiaceae) and of mixed deciduous

forests (deciduous Quercus, Tilia, Ulmus, Acer, Fraxinus

excelsior-t., Corylus). I, J Pollen (curves; %) and

macrofossil (histograms; # per 10 cm3) abundances of

Abies and Fagus, dominant trees of the regional montane

forests. Grey and white bands are delimiting the five

statistically significant local pollen assemblage zones

(LPAZ) identified in the pollen record (VER-1 to VER-

5), and the dashed lines are separating the three sub-

zones within the LPAZ VER-1.
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species scores in Axis 1 are reached by, on the one

hand, taxa typical of steppic or open vegetation (for

example, Artemisia, Poaceae, Apiaceae) and the

pioneer Pinus sylvestris-t. and, on the other hand,

meso-thermophilous trees and shrubs (for exam-

ple, Abies, Acer, Corylus, Fraxinus excelsior-t., Tilia and

Ulmus). These taxa are dominant in Late Glacial

and Early and Mid-Holocene pollen assemblages,

which also feature high sample scores. In contrast,

Axis 1 sample scores of Late Holocene pollen

assemblages as well as species scores of their dom-

inant/most characteristic taxa, that is, Fagus,

anthropogenic pollen indicators (for example,

Cerealia-t., Plantago lanceolata-t., Cannabis, Castanea,

Olea), and submediterranean trees (that is, Ostrya-

t., Fraxinus ornus-t.) are negative (Figure 3A). These

results suggest that the first axis of the PCA is

reflecting a gradient in anthropogenic disturbance,

with positive values associated with less disturbed

vegetation and negative values linked to increasing

human-induced disturbance (mostly farming) and

beech forests. Indeed, when plotting PCA Axis 1

sample scores against time (Figure 2E) it becomes

evident that the PCA curve mostly runs parallel to

that of Fagus (after its establishment; Figure 2J) and

to those of anthropogenic pollen indicators (Fig-

ure 2B, C). On PCA Axis 2, strongly positive species

scores correspond to steppic taxa particularly

abundant in Late Glacial pollen assemblages (for

example, Artemisia, Poaceae, Pinus sylvestris-t.), taxa

typical of the Early and Mid-Holocene mixed meso-

thermophilous forests (for example, Abies, Acer,

Fraxinus excelsior-t.) bear strongly negative scores,

and taxa relevant in Late Holocene pollen assem-

blages like Fagus, anthropogenic pollen indicators

(for example, Cerealia-t., Plantago lanceolata-t.,

Cannabis, Castanea) and submediterranean trees

have intermediate sample scores, from slightly

negative to moderately positive (Figure 3A). Plot-

ting PCA Axis 2 sample scores against age shows

that the curve follows very similar trends to those

of tree pollen, thus suggesting a close connection

with vegetation openness (Figure 2E, F).

Microscopic charcoal influx and chironomid-in-

ferred mean TJuly anomalies explain together

27.9% of the variation in the Holocene pollen da-

taset (P = 0.001). Separately, microscopic charcoal

influx and mean TJuly anomalies account for 10.8%

(P = 0.002) and 10.3% (P = 0.004) of that varia-

tion, respectively, while the shared variation ex-

plained is 6.9%. Crops (for example, Cerealia-t.,

Cannabis, Olea, Castanea) and other taxa related to

farming activities (for example, Plantago lanceolata-

t., Urtica) show a highly positive correlation with

microscopic charcoal influx (Figure 3B). Poaceae,

Artemisia, Ostrya-t., Fraxinus ornus-t. and Fagus are

positively correlated with microscopic charcoal in-

flux (Figure 3B). In contrast, strongly negative

correlation exists between microscopic charcoal

influx and many meso-thermophilous deciduous

trees (for example, Acer, Carpinus betulus-t., decid-

uous Quercus, Ulmus, Fraxinus excelsior-t., Tilia) and

Abies (Figure 3B). Regarding mean TJuly anomalies,

most components of the Early and Mid-Holocene

forests at Lago Verdarolo (Abies, Tilia, Fraxinus

excelsior-t., Ulmus, Corylus, Acer) are quite positively

correlated, whereas Fagus, Artemisia, Poaceae,

Fraxinus ornus-t. and Ostrya-t. show strongly nega-

tive correlations (Figure 3B).

The response curves (GAMs) of Abies, Ulmus,

Fraxinus excelsior-t. and Tilia to microscopic charcoal

influx provide compelling evidence about the sen-

sitivity of these trees to increasing fire activity

(Figures 4A, S4A; Table 1). Our data also suggest

that Corylus responded negatively to light or mod-

erate fire activity, whereas it was favored by high

regional burning (Figures 4A, S4A; Table 1). In

contrast, light to moderate fires likely boosted Fagus

but high fire activity affected it negatively (Fig-

ures 4A, S4A; but note the moderate robustness of

the model, Table 1). The GAMs provide firm evi-

dence on the positive responses of Abies, Corylus,

Fraxinus excelsior-t., Ulmus and Tilia to markedly

warmer summers (up to � 2.5 �C higher than the

average of the past two millennia; Figures 4B, S4B;

Table 1). In clear contrast, the highest abundances

bFigure 3. Ordination analyses on the Lago Verdarolo

paleoecological record. A Principal component analysis

(PCA) on the entire pollen dataset (square-root

transformed percentages), that is, Late Glacial and

Holocene (n = 81 samples). The first and second axes

explain 42.4% and 26.8% of the variation in the pollen

dataset, respectively. B Redundancy analysis (RDA) on a

reduced dataset including samples with pollen,

chironomid-inferred mean July air temperature and

microscopic charcoal data simultaneously (n = 35

samples). Response variables are the pollen taxa

(square-root transformed pollen percentages), while the

environmental variables are chironomid-inferred mean

July air temperature anomalies (�C) with respect to the

mean of the period 2000–100 cal BP (Samartin and

others 2017) and microscopic charcoal influx (# cm-2 y-

1). The environmental variables explain together the

27.9% of the variation in the Holocene pollen dataset

(microscopic charcoal influx = 10.8%, Mean TJuly

anomaly = 10.3%, Shared = 6.9%). Abbreviations: F.

excelsior-t. = Fraxinus excelsior-t., F. ornus-t. = Fraxinus

ornus-t., P. lanceolata-t. = Plantago lanceolata-t.
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of Fagus occurred under cooler (and wetter) sum-

mers (Figures 4B, S4B; Table 1).

DISCUSSION

Vegetation Responses to Late-Glacial
and Early Holocene Climate Change

The initial replacement of steppe-tundra or alpine

meadows with wooded vegetation (mostly pine-

woods and Corylus thickets) around Lago Verdarolo

from around 14,700 to 13,700 cal BP (Figures 2,

S2) was most likely a response to the rapid and

abrupt warming at the onset of the Bølling/Allerød

interstadial (+ 2.5—3 �C according to chironomid-

based temperature reconstructions from the

neighboring southern Alps (� 250 km away; Sa-

martin and others 2012a, b). Unfortunately, the

coarse resolution of the pollen record, the insecure

chronology (based on extrapolation) and the

unavailability of local temperature reconstruction

for this period hinder exploring in more detail this

marked vegetational shift (Figures 2, S1-S2). Pro-

gressively warmer summers (+ 0.5 �C; Samartin

and others 2017) and wetter conditions (Magny

and others 2006) during the remainder of the

Bølling/Allerød interstadial (� 13,700—12,650 cal

BP) drove the regional spread of mixed deciduous

woodlands (deciduous Quercus, Tilia, Ulmus, Cory-

lus) with Abies at the expense of pinewoods (Fig-

ure 2). According to the macrofossils found

(needles can be determined to species level), the

available fossil evidence from the Italian Peninsula

(including macrofossils and wood; Tinner and

others 2013), and the current distribution and

ecology of European Abies species (Caudullo and

Tinner 2016), it is certain that Abies alba was the fir

species present around Lago Verdarolo during the

Late Glacial and the Holocene. Similar vegetation

dynamics occurred during the Late Glacial inter-

stadial in other areas of the Northern Apennines, as

shown by the paleoecological records from Prato

Spilla (Lowe 1992, but see discussion about the

chronology in Vescovi and others 2010a) and Lago

del Greppo (Vescovi and others 2010a). At Lago del

Greppo, direct radiocarbon-dating of Abies alba

macrofossils provided firm evidence on the local

presence of fir above 1400 m asl at about

13,000 cal BP (Vescovi and others 2010a). This

early spread of fir and temperate broadleaved trees

relates to the prominent role played by the Apen-

nines as glacial refugia (Tzedakis and others 2013;

Guido and others 2020). The transient minor

reduction of temperate trees alongside certain

spread of steppic taxa at 13,500 cal BP could have

been due to cooler conditions (- 1 �C) at about

13,700—13,500 cal BP (Figure 2; Samartin and

others 2017), also registered on the Southern Alps

Figure 4. Response curves of the main trees and shrubs in the pollen record from Lago Verdarolo to A fire occurrence

(inferred from microscopic charcoal influx) and B mean July air temperature anomalies with respect to the mean of the

period 2000–100 cal BP (inferred from chironomid assemblages; Samartin and others 2017) fitted using general additive

models (GAM).
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(Samartin and others 2012a, b). Significant cooling

(- 2—2.5 �C) during the Younger Dryas at Lago

Verdarolo (� 12,650–11,750 cal BP; Samartin and

others 2017) caused notable retreat of mixed

deciduous-fir woodlands and re-expansion of

steppe-tundra or alpine vegetation (Figure 2).

Interestingly, the vegetation around Lago Ver-

darolo featured a much stronger response to the

Younger Dryas cooling than other high-elevation

sites on the Northern Apennines, where only

minor expansions of steppic plants (for example,

Artemisia, Chenopodiaceae) and marked reductions

of temperate trees occurred (Lowe 1992; Ponel and

Lowe 1992; Vescovi and others 2010a).

Abrupt warming at the onset of the Holocene

(+ 5 �C from � 11,700 to 10,000 cal BP; Samartin

and others 2017) triggered the rapid upward

expansion of mixed deciduous forests (deciduous

Quercus, Ulmus, Fraxinus excelsior, Betula, Corylus)

around Lago Verdarolo, replacing steppic or alpine

vegetation and cold-tolerant pinewoods (Figures 2,

3, S2). Abies alba expanded slightly later (at �
11,000 cal BP), partially outcompeting more light-

demanding and shorter trees such as deciduous

Quercus and Betula (Figures 2, S2). Closed mixed

forests with Abies alba and broadleaved deciduous

trees (Quercus, Ulmus, Tilia, Fraxinus excelsior) dom-

inated for around 5000 years (� 10,500—5400 cal

BP) under rather warm (� 1—2.5 �C warmer than

the mean inferred TJuly for the 2000—100 cal BP

period, that is, 1—2 �C warmer than present-day

TJuly; Figure 2, Samartin and others 2017) and

overall dry summer conditions (Magny and others

2007, 2012; Tinner and others 2013). Milligan and

others (2020) have recently suggested that this

vegetation pattern may have been widespread in

central Europe during the Early Holocene.

The multi-millennial persistence of highly di-

verse mixed forests dominated by Abies alba during

the Early and Mid-Holocene is a major feature of

the vegetation history of the Northern Apennines

at high and mid elevations (� 800–1800 m asl),

also comprising the submediterranean vegetation

belt (� 200–800 m asl; Lowe 1992; Watson 1996;

Cruise and others 2009; Vescovi and others 2010a,

b; Branch 2013; Guido and others 2013). On the

Mediterranean coast and adjacent mesomediter-

ranean lowlands (� 0–200 m asl), Abies alba was

also co-dominant in the early and Mid Holocene

forests, where it coexisted with broadleaved ever-

green taxa (for example, Quercus ilex, Arbutus unedo,

Phillyrea) in addition to temperate deciduous trees

(Colombaroli and others 2007; Bellini and others

2009; Tinner and others 2013). However, the

composition and spatial distribution of such mixed

forests in the Northern Apennines is still a matter of

certain debate. On the one hand, some authors

have considered fir-dominated mixed forests with a

high diversity of broadleaved deciduous trees as the

dominant vegetation at mid-to-high elevations

(> 800—1000 m asl; Cruise and others 2009;

Vescovi and others 2010a, b; Branch 2013; Guido

and others 2013). On the other hand, Watson

(1996) proposed the past occurrence of two differ-

Table 1. Results of the General Additive Models (GAM) Fitted to Model the Responses of the Main Trees
and Shrubs in the Lago Verdarolo Pollen Record to Fire Occurrence (Inferred From Microscopic Charcoal
Influxes, Particles cm-2 y-1) and Mean July Air Temperature Anomalies (�C) with Respect to the Mean of the
Period 2000–100 cal BP (Samartin and others 2017).

Model deviance DF model AICc R2 (%) F P

Microscopic charcoal influx

Abies 176.16 2 312.71 60.9 142.2 < 0.00001

Fagus 420.37 2 572.36 23.1 63.0 < 0.00001

Fraxinus excelsior-t 33.006 2 100.62 59.8 24.3 < 0.00001

Tilia 27.391 2 69.63 45.7 11.7 0.00016

Ulmus 30.409 2 104.83 63.4 25.9 < 0.00001

Corylus 38.63 2 156.73 46.8 17.0 < 0.00001

Mean TJuly anomaly

Abies 277.16 2 413.76 38.5 88.5 < 0.00001

Fagus 374.57 2 526.48 31.5 87.3 < 0.00001

Fraxinus excelsior-t 59.459 1 124.62 27.6 22.7 0.00004

Tilia 25.963 1 65.88 48.5 24.4 0.00002

Ulmus 63.515 1 135.45 23.6 19.7 0.0001

Corylus 44.366 2 162.50 38.9 14.0 0.00004

t. = type.
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entiated forest belts: (1) a lower one consisting in

mixed deciduous forests dominated by ther-

mophilous broadleaved trees and (2) an upper one

including silver fir forests. Novel macrofossil data

from Lago Verdarolo combined with the results of

PCA allow refining the aforementioned previous

proposals for the mid- and high-elevation forest

vegetation of the Northern Apennines during the

Early and Mid-Holocene. Combined with the

available records our novel evidence suggests that

(1) the upper belt (� 800–1800 m asl) consisted of

mixed forests dominated by Abies alba (inferred

from the abundance of its macrofossils at Lago

Verdarolo; Figure 2) with a diverse array of

broadleaved deciduous trees (Figure 3) but proba-

bly low abundances of the most thermophilous

species (for example, submediterranean Quercus),

and (2) the lower belt (� 200–800 m asl) hosted

mixed forests co-dominated by deciduous Quercus

and Abies alba (for example, Cruise 2009; Vescovi

and others 2010b; Tinner and others 2013). Fur-

ther, the Lago Verdarolo record shows that these

forests established and flourished under limited fire

occurrence (Figure 2), probably resulting from a

very moist climate (today’s mean annual precipi-

tation is � 2500 mm). Indeed, the results of RDA

and GAM suggest the dominant tree species (for

example, Abies alba, Ulmus, Fraxinus excelsior, Tilia,

Acer) to have been rather sensitive to fire (Fig-

ures 3B, 4, S4), in agreement with previous short-

term post-fire monitoring (for example, Delarze

and others 1992; Hofmann and others 1998; Tho-

mas 2016; Thomas and others 2018) and long-term

paleoecological studies (for example, Tinner and

others 1999, 2000; Rey and others 2019).

Mid-to-Late Holocene Mixed Forest
Disruption, Fir Decline and Beech
Expansion

The first minor disruption of the mixed fir-domi-

nated forests around 6700 cal BP, involving first

forest clearance and the spread of disturbance-tol-

erant deciduous Quercus and Corylus, was probably

caused by increased fire activity related to pastoral

farming (Figure 2). Our interpretation agrees with

previous regional paleoecological and archeological

evidence on the use of fire by Neolithic settlers to

establish pasturelands for their transhumant live-

stock herds by clearing mixed fir-dominated forests

(Vescovi and others 2010a; Branch and Marini

2014). However, the main vegetational shift ob-

served at Lago Verdarolo during the second half of

the Holocene was the significant decline of most of

the main components of the mixed forests (for

example, Abies alba, Fraxinus excelsior, Tilia, Ulmus)

and the synchronous massive expansion of Fagus,

starting around 6000 cal BP but particularly strik-

ing since about 5400 cal BP (Figure 2). Fagus syl-

vatica was most likely the species of beech involved

in this expansion, considering the current distri-

bution of the species (San-Miguel-Ayanz and oth-

ers 2016) and the available fossil evidence from the

Italian Peninsula (Magri 2008). This process lasted

remarkably long, coming to an end only about

600 years ago when Abies alba went locally extinct.

Mid-to-Late Holocene reductions of Abies alba and

accompanying/co-dominant deciduous trees cou-

pled with expansions of Fagus sylvatica were wide-

spread in the montane belt of the Northern

Apennines (for example, Lowe 1992; Watson 1996;

Vescovi and others 2010a; Branch 2013; Guido and

others 2013; Branch and Marini 2014) and also

farther south along this mountain range (Allen and

others 2002; de Beaulieu and others 2017) as well

as north of the Po Plain in the Southern Alps and

their forelands (Tinner and others 1999; Gobet and

others 2000; Hofstetter and others 2006). As a re-

sult, relatively species-poor beech-fir forests re-

placed the pre-existing highly diverse mixed fir-

deciduous forests in the montane belt (Figure 2;

Watson 1996; Vescovi and others 2010a). This

vegetation shift has been dated in most studied and

reasonably well-dated sites between about 7000

and 6000 cal BP in the Northern Apennines

(Watson 1996; Vescovi and others 2010a; Branch

2013; Guido and others 2013) and elsewhere in the

Italian Peninsula (for example, Tinner and others

1999, 2013; Gobet and others 2000; Hofstetter and

others 2006; Colombaroli and others 2007).

Human disturbance was considered the main

driver of beech expansion in the Northern Apen-

nines long time ago (see Lowe 1992; Lowe and

others 1994), although the precise mechanisms

involved remained unclear. Thereafter, and be-

cause of insufficient taxonomic resolution of pollen

indicators of human impact, Watson (1996) pro-

posed an alternative hypothesis involving climatic

forcing as the main driver, assisted by disturbance.

Later, Vescovi and others (2010a), based on refined

pollen identification and new evidence for fire

occurrence derived from quantitative charcoal

data, refined the anthropogenic hypothesis, sug-

gesting that human-set fire during the Neolithic

promoted the spread of beech by releasing its light-

demanding seedlings from the dense shade of fir

forest canopy. Finally, Branch (2013) and Branch

and Marini (2014) suggested that Fagus spread

under favorable climatic conditions assisted by

human activities such as pastoralism and foddering.
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However, the lack of pollen-independent climatic

reconstructions as well as quantitative records of

fire activity hampered testing properly this

hypothesis. Here, for the first time, we provide

independent paleoclimatic evidence to test these

hypotheses. At Lago Verdarolo, mixed species-rich

fir-deciduous forests were replaced with Fagus-

Abies forests from around 5400 to 2050 cal BP

(Figure 2) under decreasing summer temperatures

(- 2 �C, Figure 2; Samartin and others 2017),

higher moisture availability (Magny and others

2007, 2012), and slightly increasing farming (con-

tinuous curves of Plantago lanceolata-t. and Olea;

Figure 2). Additionally, the charcoal record sug-

gests overall higher fire activity during this period,

although evidence is not conclusive (Figure 2).

Palynological, paleoclimatic and microclimatic evi-

dence suggests that beech, similarly to silver fir,

survived the last glaciation in refugia located in

hilly areas of the Po Plain (for example, Colli Eu-

ganei) and at the foothills of the Northern Apen-

nines (Magri 2008; Kaltenrieder and others 2009;

Samartin and others 2016; Gubler and others 2018;

Guido and others 2020) but, in striking contrast to

silver fir, beech did not expand until the Mid-Ho-

locene. Our data suggest that the initial expansion

of Fagus sylvatica occurred when summers got

cooler and fire activity rose to moderate values

(Figures 2, 4). Likewise, decreasing seasonality and

moister summers (Magny and others 2012) may

have favored a species very sensitive to late frost

such as beech (Packham and others 2012). Addi-

tionally, Fagus sylvatica is less drought tolerant than

Abies alba, for instance (Leuschner and Ellenberg

2017). The Lago Verdarolo paleoecological record

also shows that the tree species at which expense

beech expanded (basically Abies alba, Tilia, Ulmus

and Fraxinus excelsior) responded quite negatively to

decreasing summer temperatures and increasing

fire occurrence (Figures 3, 4). Our results mostly

agree with previous research on short- and long-

term fire ecology of these species: Fagus sylvatica is

sensitive to fire but given that competing species

(Abies, Ulmus, Tilia, Fraxinus, Picea) are even more

damaged by burning, beech may benefit from

moderate-severity fires (Tinner and others 2000;

van Gils and others 2010; Packham and others

2012; Ascoli and others 2015; Feurdean and others

2017; Carter and others 2018; Rey and others

2019). We therefore assume that beech-fir forests

replaced mixed fir-deciduous stands because beech

became more competitive with the onset of cooler

and moister summers and human fire disturbance.

A similar conclusion was reached by other authors

elsewhere in Europe regarding the removal of

particularly sensitive tree species (Bradshaw and

Lindbladh 2005; Muñoz Sobrino and others 2009).

Fir persisted as an important forest component

longer than at other sites in the Italian Peninsula

because human impact was moderate (Figure 2).

In short, the Lago Verdarolo multi-proxy and

high-quality record has allowed us to check the

previously formulated competing hypotheses,

showing (for the first time with pollen-indepen-

dent local paleoclimatic reconstructions) that both

human disturbance and climate change probably

contributed to the Mid-to-Late Holocene expansion

of Fagus sylvatica in the Northern Apennine forests.

Browsing may have also played a major role in

favoring Fagus against co-existing species more

palatable and sensitive to browsing such as Tilia,

Ulmus, Fraxinus and Abies as proposed by Branch

and Marini (2014) but the lack of a proxy for

grazing, such as coprophilous fungal spores, pre-

vented us from testing this mechanism at Lago

Verdarolo.

Legacy of Past Human Activities
on Modern Forest Composition

The final demise of Abies alba at Lago Verdarolo

starting around 2500 cal BP was likely triggered by

enhanced fire occurrence related to farming activ-

ities (Figures 2, 3) and resulted in the dominance of

Fagus sylvatica in the montane forests, as indicated

by pollen and macrofossil data (Figure 2). During

the last 2000 years, beech continued its expansion

under increasing land-use including arboriculture

(Castanea, Juglans, Olea), agriculture (Cerealia-t.,

Cannabis) and pastoralism, which likely involved an

intense use of fire (Figure 2). Abies alba kept

declining in parallel to enhanced human impact

and fire occurrence, until it was probably locally

extirpated between about 1000 and 500 cal BP

according to the macrofossil and pollen records

(Figure 2). Similarly, other major trees of the for-

merly dominant mixed forests such as Acer, Carpi-

nus betulus, Fraxinus excelsior, Tilia and Ulmus turned

extremely rare and probably underwent local

extinction (Figure 2). Therefore, the paleoecologi-

cal data from Lago Verdarolo strongly suggest that

the currently widespread (quasi)-monospecific Fa-

gus sylvatica stands of the Northern Apennine

montane belt are the outcome of millennia of land-

use intensification. Beech took advantage of its

lower palatability and sensitivity to fire and

browsing compared to other co-existing trees to

increase its dominance (Figures 3, 4; Pigott 1991;

Tinner and others 2000; Thomas 2016; Leuschner

and Ellenberg 2017; Thomas and others 2018; Rey
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and others 2019). Previous paleoecological and

archeological studies in the region suggested that

ancient farming favored beech directly because of

the use of beechnuts to feed pigs and indirectly by

overexploiting competing trees like Ulmus, Tilia,

Fraxinus and Abies for foddering (Cruise and others

2009; Branch 2013; Branch and others 2014). La-

ter, the dense shade of beech stands would have

severely hampered seedling recruitment of more

light-demanding species (Vescovi and others

2010a; Branch 2013; Leuschner and Ellenberg

2017).

A few beech-fir forests have persisted until the

present-day in the Apennines but, with few

exceptions, Abies alba plays a markedly subordinate

role (Watson 1996; Vescovi and others 2010a).

Tinner and others (2013) already highlighted that

land-use and excessive human-induced fires and

pastoralism caused widespread declines of Abies

alba forests throughout the Italian Peninsula,

which has a strong impact on modern forest com-

position and dynamics. Our results show that the

legacy of long-lasting human activities extends to

the rarity or even absence of many other meso-

philous broadleaved deciduous trees that were

relatively frequent in the Early and Mid-Holocene

forests. Likewise, the widespread monospecific Fa-

gus forests that dominate in the montane belt of the

Apennines today have been favored, directly or

indirectly, by human activities, as it was the case

elsewhere in Europe where the species is quite

widespread today (Birks and Tinner 2016).

CONCLUSIONS

In this study, we have shown that highly diverse

mixed forests dominated by Abies alba and several

broadleaved deciduous tree species (for example,

Ulmus, Tilia, Fraxinus excelsior, Acer) dominated in

the Northern Apennines during the Early and Mid-

Holocene under warmer (TJuly 1—2 �C higher than

today’s climate reference period) and drier sum-

mers. These conditions are like those forecasted for

the near future under the ongoing climatic change

(Kovats and others 2014), so reviving these ancient

Early and Mid-Holocene forests could be a feasible

possibility to adapt forests to future conditions

(Henne and others 2015). This holds particularly

true when considering that Fagus sylvatica, the

currently dominant tree in the montane belt of the

Apennines, is way more sensitive to summer

drought than most of the tree species dominating

during the warmest period of the Holocene (for

example, Abies alba, Fraxinus excelsior, Acer, Tilia,

Ulmus; Pigott 1991; Packham and others 2012;

Thomas 2016; Leuschner and Ellenberg 2017;

Thomas and others 2018) and may probably

experience increasingly frequent and severe die-

backs related to drought (Piovesan and others

2008; Dorado-Liñán and others 2019). However,

future forest management must also consider that

in many locations most of the natural components

of the Early and Mid-Holocene mixed forests are

currently rare or absent after millennia of intense

land-use. Moreover, the moderate-to-high sensi-

tivity to fire of most of these trees might be a major

issue that forest management should account for,

given that burning may increase in the near future

under global warming conditions (Moriondo and

others 2006).
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